
 
 
 
 

PROGRAMME CORSICA 2024 
Du 11 au 15 Mai 2024 

 
Number of participants: 250 people 
Clubs: All of Europe 
Ferry connections: TOULON – BASTIA on Friday May 10 
Port of arrival on Saturday May 11: BASTIA 

 
Depending on your return date, you have departures from Bastia, Ajaccio, and Ile Rousse. 
ADVANTAGE CODE: To come (open an account on the Corsica ferries website) valid on lines 
departing from France & Italy between May 9 and 20, 2024, with a minimum of €250 
(excluding taxes) on the " Standard " 

 
Base: “Perla Di Mare” campsite: 5 days/4 nights with half board 
Accommodation in a 2 bedroom bungalow. (3/4 people per bungalow) 
- Couple supplement alone in their bungalow: 120€* 
- Supplement single person alone in his room: 60€* 
- *(subject to availability) 
Entertainment every evening. 
Stands: jewellery, tattoos, clothes, craftsmen, etc…. 
 

THE PROGRAM : 

 
Saturday May 11: Arrival Boat 7:00 a.m. 
- Parking of motorcycles Place Saint Nicolas* (aligned!) 
- Breakfast on the square (free) 
- Departure in small groups to CORTE (Lunch) 
* via the Teghime pass, Oletta, Desert des Agriates 
* Departure in groups of 20 every 10 minutes 
- Free lunch in CORTE 
- Reserved and guarded parking in CORTE for the group 
- CORTE – GHISONACCIA connection (1H30) 
- Installation at the Perla Di Mare campsite 
- Delivery of the packs 6:00 p.m. at the Bar 
- Dinner 8:30 p.m. – Evening 
- * (subject to Bastia Town Hall authorization) 



Sunday 12, Monday 13, Tuesday 14, Wednesday 15. 

 
Several circuits are offered to you from the campsite, in groups of 15 to 20 motorbikes. 
You will find “Course” sheets in your bungalows with the circuits and routes to take. 
Registration will always take place the day before at the “CORSICA” stand located in the 
exhibitor village. 
For the 2023 edition you will have a choice of routes to the South, North and West. 
Corsica is discovered little by little, micro-regions by micro-regions... 

1. Red: large circuits for riders 

2. Green: cool little circuits 

3. Blue: slightly technical but not complicated circuits 

4. Violet: Routes of the senses. Culture and gastronomy 

 

Wednesday May 15: 
- The Bungalows must be vacated by 10 a.m. 
- You can leave your luggage in the large room 
o Free lunch in Ghisonaccia 
- 3:00 p.m. departure in groups for Bastia (1H15 drive) 
o Visit of Bastia 
- 6:00 p.m. presentation at the pier 
 

THE CORSICA PHILOSOPHY 

 
La Corsica is a meeting of friends from all walks of life and from all over Europe. 
The idea is to meet on a magical, rebellious and beautiful island to share moments of 
friendship and conviviality. 
The campsite offers a swimming pool and various activities. You also have the beach. (Water 
temperature in May: 19°) 
All circuits are carefully studied to offer you the best of our villages, our roads, and our 
landscapes. Sometimes it will be a bit physical, but what a joy to find yourself at the end of 
the day, in front of a good beer, to tell the story of the goat you avoided, the pig that stole 
your sandwich and the fantastic postcards that hit your retina . 
Corsica in Indian are two myths that meet, two stories, two legends to form a single 
imperishable memory!! 
“La Corsica” is an opportunity to let go for a week and strengthen the bonds of friendship 
that unite us! 
Those who have already done the "Corsica" remember the breathtaking landscapes, the 
atmosphere, the friendship, the sharing but also the healthy fatigue at the end of the day... 



INSCRIPTIONS 

 
Registrations are open and will be closed on March 15, 2024, unless the quota is reached 
before. A minimum payment of €100 is required to confirm registration. 
 

 Payments must be made before March 15, 2024. Possibility of paying in 4 
installments but before March 15, 2024. 

 Accommodation is in a 2-bedroom bungalow, occupied by 4 or 3 people. supplement 
of €120 for couples who want a bungalow alone, and €60 for singles who want to be 
alone in their room. (subject to availability) 

 
 The price includes accommodation, sheets, towels, end of stay cleaning, taxes, half 

board (dinner & breakfast), evening entertainment, breakfast on arrival, insurance 
and small gifts…(t-shirt – Patch) 

 The Price does not include the crossing, lunches and rounds at the Bar, and drinks 
during dinner. 

 

CANCELATION 

 
Until March 15 reimbursement less the 100€ deposit/pers. 
 
Between March 15 and April 15 50% 
 
After April 15 0% 
 
In the event of force majeure: Death of the family, accident, illness: reimbursement up to 
the date of the event (minus €100/pers) 
 
Possibility of reselling your place via social networks or your Club, demand is always strong. 
(Limited places) 
 

Motorcycle rental 

Possibility to rent an "Indian" for the 5 days 
 


